
All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting 
license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a patent application or efficacy or tolerance. All information 
contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described 
methods and processes. Seppic however does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the 
assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic customer must insure that the 
duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status. 
.Formula only for demonstration  purposes.Seppic has not tested efficacy, toxicology and safety of this formulation if not mention.
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VELVET CARESS CREAM (LA60079)
A thick cold processable sensorial emulsion with anti-aging benefits.

SEPIMAX ZEN™ & SOLAGUM™ TARA 
provide a stable, viscous and creamy 
texture with a comforting touch.

FLUIDIFEEL™ EASY emulsifies the oily 
phase under cold process.

EMOGREEN™ HP40 brings a silky 
touch as an alternative to heavy 
silicone.

SAGACIOUS™ & NATIVE ESSENCE™, 
is a duo of active ingredients for 
anti-sagging and radiance efficacy.

Use on the face, neck and top of 
chest with a massage gestual.

HIGHLIGHT:

COLD PROCESSABLE BUT THICK

COMFORTING & SILKY
 

ANTI-AGING

   
NATURALITY 

PROFILE
according to 

ISO 16128 norm

          NOC =                      
97.7%

A Water(Aqua)
Glycerin

68.25%
3.00%

B SEPIMAX ZEN™ (Polyacrylate Crosspolymer-6)
SOLAGUM™ TARA (Caesalpinia Spinosa Gum)
FLUIDIFEEL™ EASY (Lauryl Glucoside, Myristyl Glucoside, Polyglyceryl-6 
Laurate)
EMOGREEN™ HP40 (C15-19 Alkane, Hydrogenated Polyfarnesene)
EMOGREEN™ C69 (C15-19 Alkane, Coco-Caprylate/Caprate)

Seppic
Seppic
Seppic

Seppic
Seppic

1.00%
0.50%
3.00%

5.00%
15.00%

C SAGACIOUS™ (Propanediol, Himanthalia elongata Extract)
NATIVE ESSENCE™ (Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Crithmum Maritimum 
Extract)
Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexyl glycerin
Fragrance 

Seppic
Seppic

Ashland
IFF

2.00%
1.00%

1.00%
0.25%

Aspect : Thick white cream
pH: 6.3 / VISCOSITIES:  D1 at RT: 14 480 mPa.s Brookfield  M3V30 / Recovery at RT: 14 620 mPa.s Brookfield M3V30
Recovery at RT (after 1M at 45°C): 15 020 mPa.s Brookfield M3V30
STABILITY: 3M at RT, 45°C

FORMULATION ADVICES:  Laboratory scale - Silverson
Pre-mix phase A and mix. Pre-mix phase B and add to phase A with high stirring. Homogeneize in Silverson for 5 min at 
4000rpm, or until get total dispersion. Pre-mix phase C and add to phase A+B, with high stir. Mix for 5 min and then 
homogeneize for 5 min at 4.500rpm Silverson. COLD 

PROCESS


